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J sition Facts;

gene, who will "be present at the
wedding of -- Miss Allene - Ritchie
and Rev. LeToy Walker. Mrs.
Hodges is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Perrine.
Spends Week in Portland 1

! Mrs. E."M. Crolsan of 111 S.
Church street - has returned from
Portland where - she has' been
spending the past week.. c

ladies' Aid ko .Meet -

The regular;meetIngof the La-
dies' Aid society of the Women's
Relief corps will be - held at --.the
fairgrounds Thursday. : A covered
dish , luncheon-- , wilt bo' served - at
noon. ' ' The . day will be spent in
doing needlework; x Ladles' please
bring scissorsvand , thimbles;. "j t ;

Return . From Newport 1

' Mr. and ilrs.. Walter B. MJnler

? -- . r" ' - . v -- I -: v . ; - ;

..1v V.-- WSir .

'
" :

':

among them jthe department com-
mander of the OAR. C. B. Clem-
ents and wlfrof Newberg; division
commander of " Sons of Veterans
Dr. U.rF. Pound, of. Sajem; past
department .' president. ' Daughters

Jor. veterans. Miss Julia Webster of
Salem; , commander, of .the . local
CAR post, J. J. Newmyer of Che- -
mawa ; several members ; of thegAti aqd Son s pf .Veterans,' and
Mrs- - liattie' Carson .of :Newbergl
who is visiting at the hpme of Mrs.
Helen SouthwickV Comrade John
Watson and son. John Jr.", of Tur-
ner,' were 'also present." ,

Each guest gave pleasing re-
marks and Mrs. Irfulse King, who
is now divisional president of the
auxiliary to the 'Sonsof Veterans,
also spoke a few; words. 1 ' ' '
j The charter was draped for 30
days in memory of Mrs. Jennie B.

Oregon -'-Moana of the South
Seas.

JJIIgh Jimes Klrkwood? and
LJJa Lee In "Wandering Hus-
bands." , ' '

MAINE SEfJATOR lS-DE- AD

WEARIED 1 FOLLOWIXa AD
aOTJRXMNT

WEST POLAND. .Me.. Ang. 23.
(By Associated Press.) :United -
States. Senator Bert M. Fernald'.
6 9 i died late : today; at ; , h la - ho rue
here after an illness qf JO days.
; "The end , had. been' expected ifor

several days' and"all the memberi i
ot his Immediate family werek at
the --bed Bide. 'After fhe adjodrn-me- nt

' of congress ' he : returned
home greatly wearied and recently
intestinal " Indigestion - developed.
which . later affected his heart."

FOR GLASSWARE j !
'

Ammonia or soda in the'water' ;
In which you whsh glasses gives '
mem luster ana spartie.

u Detective!; One who is' Ighor4
ant of the fact that some people5. '
are good.- - .' - 't'.' "' ? ' : n cl

--4'.'.

Druggist's fcushtcr

of Eugene, jast; depart

ASTORIA; Aug. .JtS-l'tA- P,) --

Testimony on rthe .matter. flf the
controversy between the stales of.
Oregon and Washington over , the
ownership ,of Sand Island, a low-lyi- ng

sSpd Cat; near the mouth of
the Columbia riyer .land .valuable
for flsbln g revenues, 'was . take?
here to4ayj before , senate pub-commit- tee

consisting . of Senator
Robert N.Stanfleld of .Oregon and
Senators pill of 'Washington and
Ashurijt .of Axizpna. . . 1

, .Besides ne sub-commit- tee mem-
ber there ..were present '.Senator
Jones of .Washington. r Congress-
man. Sinnott of --Oregon and Con-
gressman Albert - Johnson- - r. qf
Washington, and a host of officials
from the two states. Jpcluding rep-
resentatives from the states', legal
and fishing departments. - .

The, hearing opened with testi-
mony given by Congressman John-
son,, embodying a general state-
ment of the .Washington claims to
the island as based on the alleged
movement ; northward across .the
Columbia of Sand Island until .It
has . reached a position near the
.Washington sharp. was alleged
that this movement had 'continued
to ja point where he,, if land was
now practically a exnfrriious por-
tion of the state of Washington,

.Attorney General J.lk.Vatf Win-
kle for Oregon based the Oregon
claims to the Island on thVsritands
that it Was originally held as part
of "Oregon territory and that when
a boundary dispute between the
two states arose" in 1908 a United
8tates supreme court ' decision
fixed the boundary line- - north of

IfalianRise iin-Triblit- e

GalnadB Ibs in 3D:Days

. ." Only T Tears Old He Writes c'

CharUe ,Chanlin Jack .L:' Warner;' MrsO r lar-- ar z t "almadge
5 After sicknesa and when chn-b- '

dren Are irnn. down, paleTand weak t
PQtbing aeeraa ta hefp.ao, much as tcPayGlowins.TribuletoArtist Wl.ase Xm- - U .ne;, if

: PaUawioga Ufeof JTailures V the vitalising .yitamlnsi.in McCoyf '

uoa juiver u tipnjpound Tablets. , .
Mr,' E. iH, .Alvey, pharmacist, of,

Clinton; Hl.V writes, as follows L

: 1 Enclosed f thrdF TLOS ANGELis; Aug. " 23. (By Associated Press.)
While filrftdom mourned the passing of Rudolph Valentino
here tonight, i his lltalian countrymen, led by Cleto rParom,
editor of L'ltalo Americano of Jjos: Angeles, started a move-
ment to erect a monument to the great sheik character pi the
silver screen. Paroni announced that Italians throughout the
United States as well as fellow artists and American friends
0f the dead star would be asked to contribute to the memor-
ial fund. ? '"iJ-x----yr.- '' .'.rc- ' ,

S tand Island.
p. Jjf Testimony - given, fry ; John H.

11 jLewis. state endneer for flrprnn

Pola Negri of the films, wfto announcea ner tnat enga

- ; r. .....

. occupied "moC of the' afternoon
session. Ir. Lewis reviewed .tbe
supreme .court decision .from maps
and charts, andadvanced Informa-
tion regarding the shifting of the
Island, claiming that its "boundar--

BHEOlElilE
Louis J. Tab'er tells Coolidge

Farmers Su ppdrting 1 8th
; , Am?iclment ; v.

' ; -

PAUL SMITH'S,. N. ,Y., Aug. 23.
--- (AP) The of the
United Statea'-at- e "stronger than
ever !for law-enforce- : par-
ticularly.! the" 'prohibltlon? law.
President Coolidge. was told today
by Louis ,3. Taber, pt Columbus,'
Ohio, master of the Natloniat
Orange, ' an 4 organization having
more . than. fepO, 000 1 members c In
33 states. . - -

The Orange, M r'.. Taber asserted.
supports the efforts of Lincoln CI
Andrews, J assa,tant : secretary ? of
the treasury iiinJ.c,harge of prohibi-
tion enforcement, to enforce. '.the
eighteenth amendment. It ir Mr.
Taber's opinion that "Mr." Andrews
ia "beginning., to plug up the rat
holes.' y ;.,t;.;; .

- Discussing is prohibition views
after talking;, with the 'president,
Mr. Taber ' said V a ' recent visit to
Europe hadconvinced him "Amer-
ica must stay" Hdry? --"After observ-
ing the . low living- - standards.' low
wages and long .hours ot labor
that' prevail in Borne of the Euro
pean countries fwhere liquor" ; Is'
ppeu, Air. jiuvr bkiu ma re
turned to the. united States a "lot
driers than went.4 . 5 ; ; '
t His . travelsxabroad. Mr; Taber

continued !had eotovlneed 1 him
that- - wo aan; ,do'iBverthing, else
better In --America except r- drink1
liquor and ?Wey'tBe law. f '

Nothing hi had tasted In Eut--
ppe, he observed, ,McouId compare
with a glass Jot Mrs.Taber'8'un- -
fermented gx8peJulce.' 5 '

Discussing ' Agricultural" condi
tions, Mr.1 Taber said he believed
the farmers' situation was "a little
bettgr than ' year, but . not

ins . ; purehaslag. r power, the
Grange head continued, as. In-

creased dde'tif a slight advance in
farm values .and. a slight falling
pff in : ofhers.-- but ' there has been
no decreaseiqjthe cost of labor or
taxes, j - In geiieral, agriculture Is
a - long .way firoia 'pre-wa-r condi-
tions, in Mr TaberS)Opinion;.and
still has a "long) road to travel to
return to eomal basis, 1?

Although the Grange ,will not
formulate its legislative program
pntU November, , Mr. Taber out
lined for.1- - h'a, present . several
points which the farmers organi
ration 'toltitylyuAifacMun'Z&
aiding agriculture." ;-- s - ""v'--

'

V - n r wmnge --ravers ? a ' . Better
farm organijationso that agricul-
ture can speik.fbr itself through
a . "Inlluence. - If ad- -:

vocates -- the
principle 'of cooperative market-
ing, ; mora Off iclent handling bf
regional . and ! seasonal- - surpluses
and .believes the tariff Bhould be
made - more ;effective for agricul
ture. .... - .t

. ; . T
New tlae of satin ana venrell&e

bats for better wear. T"bevrerr
latest fort the ;smartly ' dressed
woman,. -- The? --Vanity Hat -- Shop,
$87- - Court street.;7- - in

The Atlas ?ak-an- d RtiHnrmrr
(Jo.; 465 State ijTfeeU High class
literature 'and fine stationery.
Complete : Yott will appre--
rate h jpwvpricei -

1-
- :h't?)

of friendship; and v helpfulness In
time pL need. , Interest -- paid on
tlme.repoalts... Open an .account
win waicg roar nnoney kTOW. rkmJ

i Jarket" Co ' 4 4 4 S." Comnier-iaf- .''T)nl fa.ll : tii 'P.rVo--
about --repairing j6ar car.' Expert

nrork guaranteed. J ? : .''--
: !

t r.-- i ;! 1 ' t-a- - .
:

AstorIa--100ft00- . Astor mono
ment here dedicated with impos-
ing ceremonies'.1 ; .';-- . r .

UMIOC01DS
arc lingering and mnnoyinw.

uw TMjr unimgai apply

Qr IT : Jmw Ummt Tarty

f. at'- f

tlcally tbe same !aarlnlS08 whn
the court deeisibn ' washanded

(I . town, rf ;'ifv.: :sjSI
fl A number of other Oregon wit

; i. By, AUDRED

Music Gains Impetus ' '
in Colleges , ' --".-

The rapid advance of musical
education in America Is Indicated
by the manner :ln whidi it has
been aocented as cart of the sched
uled studies in every Important

. t ' ' . .
Bcnooi anq coiiege in .me counxrji
declares Esther Dale,' the concert
soprano, .who , is .'JusC computing
a aeries .of ;: summer.' school i.prjj
grams throughout the Iwest.' v

!'l have found that college stud-
ents . who study 1 music' ar better
intellectually, and .broader imthelr
general ' . Knowledge , than those
who take p.6 aft - subject .said
Miss iDa'le Jn an interview at the
close of her .JHolly wood Bowl con-
cert. .''Culturally' , they. ar de-
cidedly .' better, , and in . academic
standing, they average, j far ""above
the others. ?:: lu ,Ki?i,?U::?J
; VWhenopeiconslders Jthe

portance" of .music in ihodern life,
pne .is jponyinced
graduate , ho has peyer studied
music Is ,iacX.Ipg. av, Very-- J m portant
element. In "general, education. '

.' "The increasing .Mnfltience jjf
music In thet colleges 'is 'amazing
even .to a person Tw ho has kepr In'
close .touch with, educational de-
velopments. , Recitals and concerts
Under , college . auspices -- itave .In,
cjreased nearly 100 per cent during
tie past year, and tbe attendance
pi: these programs Indicates, a FcorT
responding growth tn, thet love-- of
good" t music . among , 'the student'
body. . t, , -' i 5 i '

, C i' lUt'.
"It is fortunate that thlarjow- -

ing appetite for - good musto can
be, adequately . met. As a . class;
the available' coneort musicians in
America are'-o- er type tWn
ever before.- - Our youn musicians
are ,as .well educated . as ; the men
and .women In pther:. professions.
and they have long since passed
out pf thatproyinclal;Btate wbere
they culled their programs Irom
any narrow -- ; classical reperCiry,
They are .alive arid -- responsive, to
every , new- - tendency, and'' their of
ferings, are such as to stinSsiate
rather than discourage theymssi- -
cal - appreciation- - of their hearers.

"Much has been "said regarding
the inability of 'Americajt "audi-
ences to appreciate progrtiitts of
gennlne musical "value? --Judging
by the 1 fact? that hll ' artists', have
found1 that they ;cttri vglvetheir
stiffest programs . before a school
or college audience 1 shwuUieay
that 1 there "ca.n Jbe nq Aonbt; lyat
that f.we aVeeffecllveixJSiillding
up excelIenj'&4oUeHC8s-- f ob future,

-- .

, t: vjt . has been , asaerted- - that, the
most- - active musical missionaries
in America' are women. This may
be true: in --the- teaching ' profesj
slon. and among, tbe . college facul
ties, but on ther concert 'stage, the
men-- . Bingers' um uuue n so
share, ,or the work of atlmulaUng
Iove'fcood2mu8ic. p i (:';.$: ip

"Ourepllege; are finding' that
m usic ; is a j cultUTetaub5
ject; the pursuitoft which? must
necessarily; lead ' to a broader ou-look-- on,

life and,, a'wider. ay.mpathy'
In many fields of endeavorwhfji
I o lU.'sejaerai. effect tbi
studenU, a striking illastratfon is
c fiei-ed-. Jjy 't IagdelenB- - college i &

Oxford which, r, recently visited
Here 4 0, pet cent . 6fVtBe students
study music; Hind this 10 per cent
take half of tbe. prlkes and' honors
In the academic, field.
1 rThe influence, of , musical study,
upon " the general j educational
equipment .of any student' piay be!
summed in in a few words: It
trains the" mind' to accurate mick?1
thought, it develops the powptvofj
concentration It gives . pol? ana
It broadens, the general outlo.

"'V.' - ... ;
interesting Meeting . H?ld
""At the 'regular .meeungc the

.Women's Relief corps.Saturdiy. af
ternoon' were ' - several guests

ft. ft

mm.
.Show in the World ' :

7 ft
24 KOr.TII HIGH STK1

returned to their home in thLi'
city Sunday evening ; after, spend
ing a week They,

t
wero called : there , by; the", serious
illness of .MrsfMinier'a father, 13:
T, Cooper Mr Xjooper ls;'f how-
ever, recovering rapidly and .will
be able ln(a few days to return to
Salem. ?

. - -
' v

Motor, to Mt.'-Hoo- ; : V r,
Mrs. B. E. Carrier, Mrs.JF. W.

Seeley. and. Ellen Jean.Mopdymf
tored to Mt. Hood Saturday"?
I . , . . . ., . r

VeeJc-En- d Guests at --

Findley Home -
I Dr. atfd-lr- s. M. C. Findley en-

tertained; as their - house gneta
over- - the " week-fa- d ?Dri and
iVlllianir Sweet aml""f our children
of Greencastle,--t Ind.", 'and Dr. : end
Mrs. Rlph -- It'. SweetTaiidt 'their
Childrep.' of Seattle-TP- r. V.'l'.liam,
Sweet arid ;'Mrs,jFiDdiry i re t
ins.' Dr. "Sweet ii- - a j - t at
pePauw university'", , ' .

leave for Southern Oregon 'i ,
i. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. - Laws and
daughter; Frances, and son Rich-
ard, ' left lastf Saturday morning
for a ten-da- y wotor trfp to Crater
and Diamond lakes. - They "will
visit' la 'Ashland before their re-

turn pme.- -
, r .

leave.on Motor Trip
Mr, and Mrs.; Lloyd C. Farmer

and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Becke left
yesterday Jfor ia .week's rpiotor ; trip
which ,wlll .take them up the Co-

lumbia highway to Bend, return-
ing by way of the .Mckenzie, high--,
way. y "

Motorists. Expected Home y
r The many -- friends - of Mrs.
Frank Snedecor and tin.' Charles
Gray are anticfpatlilg their arrival
home today or tomorrow from an
extensive motor trip through the
eastern and southern, United States
and various parts of Canada. i
i Very early In - the year Mrs.
Snedecor left' by motor f for i Blr--
mihgton. Ala., In June Mrs; Gray
joined herf In Washington. rJX
after "which the' two toured the
Kew' England states,' going thence
to ; New; Brunswick, through Que-
bec and Ontario, and back to New
York and Michigan. Mrs, Snede
cor and Mrs. Gray are now nearing
home by way ' ot the Canadian
Rockies, with side trips through
Jhe jasper national forest a feat
ure."' . ' -

-

Visits in Dayton :

Mr. 'and Mrs. L. H. Roberts and
Miss ,Alene Ritchie were visitors
ln uayton on a recent day. :

Goes to Pullman , .

Mrs, Orville Stout, after visit
ing In .Salem a week as the guest
of Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, has gone
to her home in Pullman, Wash.

Return From Beach
Mr., and Mrs. H. L. Marsters and

daughters. Beryl and Sylvia, are
home; following a week's vacation
at; Newport. .

"

. W. G. Krueger, rsaltorr progres-iv- e,

fair; equiUble. Growing city
and country make possible buys
that 'will mak yon good 'money.
Complet listings. ! 1 4 7 JJ. Com'L

i t'li
4 Satisfy your sweet tooth with

those good Whitman's candies. We
have the exclusive right of sale to
this line In Salem. Crown Drug
Store, 332 State. '

, ()
HOOVER AfiD M'NARY TO

. FISH HEAR HERE SOON
, (CoBtiB4 from pa( i.) ; .

taught the nation to "Hooverize"
during the war is going to use a
Ash : pole that 'he purchased here
many years ago. He also has 40
or 60 flies, but says if they do not
catch the fish he is going out be-

hind the barn and -- dig. some
'worms.. ;. ..; ;

Ufl 'surely used, to catch lota. of
fish,' the secretary said in" Port
land; yesterday. In discussing his
proposed trip to Salem.'- - - "I have
Ssbed ever since I left Kewberg
and Salem in Australia, in China,
in South Africa but; I never, got
the same thrill la " those places as
out here - in Oregon, where the
tang In the air makes you feel like
a couple of million dollars and the
Csh have such an unfriendly way
about them, It's great .to be home
again and to smell Oregon in the
early' morning." . '"

Hallk & EoK Electrla Shop, 23?
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures snd sup-
plies to wiring. - Oat prices and
look at complete stock. v. ,

' D. II. Uosher, Mertnt Tailor,
is turning ?ut.the noll!:st crl
best fitting tailor caj aaits to
nesture. lCOfi bc'-'ftf- i rrsd rr- -

Also order ror.l dozen McCOYTS
TABLETS;: My little glrl -- (7 years' s
old),; had the measles and was"":
ery much run down.' We started .,

her - on ! McCOY'S and - she haa .
gained e ,poun as in 1 tnirty, auys. , ;

"

The 'other 'morning she and her"

not have tlme-io.ea- t breakfast .be'-- ;"

fore going to school. She same. -

borne at noon starving knd said to '

her; mother, .youi will- -
have to . get 'me up . in time for--'
oreaaias. or atop ieeuiug .me &iei A

COYS'."., i: ":" i -- ; ' ::V.; :

"t Sixty:' sugar .vcoated - tablets for 'sixty .centa atJf.:C .Perry r-
- D. J. ;

Sy and -- druggists
Tryrhem.tof 3ft, dasand If they",
do "not help yor aning. chttd
money back. ' Ask for McCoy's;---n

Aidv. " T T'"" " ' ::

1- -

i

ni " - t r - :
-. a t .'

LAST? "
VHT.IES
TODAT

-- -' r

- ?- ft

nesses testified; as al present and
post channel conditions, their tes-
timony being directed :towa.rd.'es- -
tabllshlng, thej'.pointy tbat, there

Siad been little, if any, changes in
XJyslcal conditions ,resa;rding;:.the
river or island since . the date of
supreme court, action in the case.

Tomorrow morning the hearing
will be transferred to Ilwaco, Wn.,

o where testimony.jon .the Washing-
ton 'side - of rtnercontroversy ;rwUl
be' introduced, r ,: '

n the afternoon fhe "party "win
return to Astoria and resume the
liearingsi i j f V-"

r i Sand island Is now; in .the pos
session of he federal government,
having been ceded to the United
States by --the state of Oregon .for
military purposes. The claims of

' the two states arose when' Senator
Stanfield introduced a bill atthe
last session of congress calling for
She re-cessi-on of the Island to Ore
gon and the payment to Oregon
of, $355,000 derived by .the gov
ernment for the sales of fishing1
yights on the Island. ;

Try's Drug Store, 280 N. Com!,
thV pioneer store., Everything tot
everybody in the drug supply Hue,
with standard goods, and' quality
service always. , kr lm)

C FjBr8Jt3ianpt. florigt aA
decorator-- 1 23 N. Liberty. Phone

10. Flowers, bulbs, floral, de
signs tor .all occasions, pioneer
and leader In-Sale- - (j

Use ail of your intelligence or
part of it will get.rusty.j u

nient president and past national
secretary of the WRC. and Mrs.
Roberta, Smith; past department
president of the WRC. The silver--
tea was In charge of Mrs. Jennie
Martin and Mrs. . Helen ISoath-wlc- k.

- ;' ' -v -- :
- : :"-

-
'i I U

Daughters of H H ' J ;
'

Veterans to Meet ,'. :..
Tbe Daughters,, gfXInlon Veter-

ans Hwill hold th -- first meeting
Sn. jacatjop trAed -- WJnesday
evening at 5, o'clock la-- the armory.
There will be special guests and
special busiaess to be 'transacted,
fitery ..member Is urged tx attend.
Oregon, .City Girl in Salem - .

.Miss Ellen Dougherty ol Oregon
Ciy;. Is visiting friends and rela-
tives in and near Salem for a few
days. ' i

PaUas Girl Visits Here i

JMiss Flora Brown of Dallas has
been spending ' some time as the
guest of Miss Charlotte Orr of this
city. 'v' r:: ,r

Visitors in, Coquille w V,;
Miss Mary. McKinnon and Miss

Pauline Knewland spent the week-
end in CoqulUe where they attend-- ;

ed ; the wedding of . Miss . Helen
Sherwood.

Miss Jfick Accents ,vfi f !: :

Position. Jn&eUirig family
Miss. Ilollia Vlck, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Viclti5 and a
graduate of Willamette university
With the tJass of '26,. has. accepted
a splendid position In Bellingham,
Wash., as city Girl Reserve secre
tary, for the season .1928-2- 7. Miss
Vlck will leave ; for Bellingham
next month, ' Miss Vlck lis partlcm
larly fitted for her new. position
through .her activity ; In .both, the
Salem., and the .Willamette i uni-
versity YWCA branches, b - i

pinner Guests in Woodb'urjt
fit Mr. apd Mrs. H. W. Bross and
Miss Josephine. Bross 'were dinner
guests In Woodburn yesterday of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glatt (Elizabeth
Braun). . .

Home From Agate Beach
Mrs. John - J. t Roberts : and

daughters Beverley and Mildred,
are home from Agate beach where
tLey have been spending the sum-
mer months - - , - - j
. . t . ;

Returns From Neskowin '
;

' Mrs.- - W. Carlton Smith lias re
turned to her Salem home follow-
ing an extended Vacation at the
Smith summer home at the .beach.'

Motor to VanconveriBi CN
I iByrd 'have

kbne to Vancouver, BL.' C. where
ey,;wm nieeit.Hr andiMYB. i,SaT- -
e ot, .Honolulu. 1 Dr.i and t Mrs.

Byrd have .been- - spending- - the sam-fn- er

at their Laummer --home at
Keslcowia itbidi t xarw being1' oc
cupied l.'MjQnd-Ms,WCrByr- d

pt pokana" i J ukm;" j r

Portland Visitors Heturn - !.
Amdng, the Portland visitors

the past ..week-en- d were L Mr.": and
Mrs. Donald C. Roberts.' :

.
5

Salem People Have Guests ''.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ruggless and
daughter. Laura of ? Vancouver,
Wash.; and 4." B. Crabb of Qutncy,
III., ' were guests! Sunday 'Jatl the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mc--
Fahne.

Portland Resident Here
v Mrs. Julia M, Pood win of Port

land is a guest at the some of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Churchill where
she will remain for several days.

Return Front
British Columbia
f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churchill
have: returned to their home In
this city after a delightful two
weeks trip to Victoria-an- d "Van
couver, B C. They also visited
in Portland and Seattle.

Eugene People Visit I

- Mr. andiMrs. Perrlne will
have as their guests for several
days this week Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hodges ahd two children : ot Eu

Cross Meat Market. Biggest,
busiest and best in Salem. Choic-
est steaks bacon, hams, sausage,
lard, eggs, milk. Absolutely sani
tary. 870 State EL.. . .. ()

i:asa --Fura:ture"Co.-taS:es tha
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
I0'?, rTir-- s, r,?ttr""",i. Ct

-

picture industry has sufTered one
ot its greatest losses.'. , ' ' v

Mrsr Margaret Talniadge, moth-
er of the Talmadge sisters Th6
world has sufTered .an. irreparable
loss. ; Millions --knew him as .a
great .' screen artist. . but "they; . d id
not know of the many other things
which endeared him to his family.
his ' frlen'ds and bis .'co-worker- s.

his kindliness, his loyalty to his
family, his eagerness to help oth

-- ..' " 'jers." ; - -

NEW YORK,- - Aug. 23.
death of Rudolph Valentino, orig
inal Bhelk'of the. movies brought
a, flood of, tributes from the high
est "to; the lowest who. had , ever
come in contact .with him. . . .

: Will H. Hays, "czar' . of the
movies, telephoned the : following
statement to bis New York office
from Indianapolis: 4 ' '"

;! deeply regret.Mr. Valentino's
death.: He has had a distinguished
career and was prepared to do yet
greater - things. His death - is .a
great loss.' ; , ; .

David 3elasco: "I .was sadden
ed to learn ' of ..Mr. Valentino's
death. I admired his acting. -

thought be was a great artist.-Th- e

screen has lost one of Its radiant
.personalities.'. ?y" v y:--;

Marvin, state librarian, offering
help from the library In deciding
the commission's ' problems, ' and
from H. C. Bateham, florist at the
state hospital, making several sug
gestlons,' were" read - to the ' com
mIsslo.'",,, 'v-.- .i iJi.'

r
' LITTLK 'sufa'Alt kfiKDED' v

!.DrIedi frurt'su'ch-'aS- ! ;neaches
apricots and pranes will need very
little, sugar i if, you cook them Jong
enough, .... ' ..;.; ;:;;';

no:i!i eon--g

. yUERS FEilfiS
Husband Delighted and

Home Happier v

Paul. Minn. "Here is a HtUe
advice I would like to have you put

In the papers,
Mrs. Jack Lorber-t-er

of 704 Dell-wo- od

Place wrote
to the Lydia E.
Pinkham Medi
cine Company.'
"If young women
want to keep
their health and
strength, for the
next thirty years
ot their lives. M
is best .to start

In . risht , now , and .take Lydla E.
Pinkham s vegetable Compound, i
have tried the Compound myself
and received fine results." ' In .de-
scribing her condition before taking
the Compound, she writes, "I was
afraid in ray own house In broad
daylight, I used to lock the doors
and pull down the shades so that
nobody could see me." One day a
booklet advertising cthe "Vegetable
Compound was left on herporch and
she read it through. In so. doing.
he., found a. letter from a wcaaa

whose .condition was aimllar to her
own. "I - bought -- the Vegetable
Compound," Mrs. Lorberter r eon
'tinned; "and have had ne results.
The condition, I was fanade rae-- a

t"rden to my hu5ad. Now task
'IIow Is tocpV.eepirsrfJEr i 1 1 fiys.

ment to Vanentina several .weeks
ago. had retired Into seclusion to-

night and could not . be "reached.

Her current picture,' on which she
has been at work In the Famous
Players-Lask- y studio; has J been
halted-temppraril- y.

;; 4uni5: Mathis
who wrote : the screen . story for
c"The Four'lHorsemeh of the Apo-

calypse," the. picture which lifted
Valentino from an obscure dancer
to the dizzy eights of ..film favor.
paid. a glowing, tnpute to ,mm as
a j man arid actor, Sher said r "

,

Y,?"ie was .charmlngljr democratic
and 'often .expressed appreciation
off the "good fortune which "gave
himuhis chtncti.y-r'yM-- ' t?'.

: Tributes to the star- - cut off at
the top of his career continued to
pour in from all quarters.. Among

'

others were the. following:
: Charlie Chaplin !The death of

Rudolph Valentino is; ope' of the
greatest tragedies that, has occur-
red in the history of the motion
picture industries. - As; an actor
he achieved fame and' distinction,
as, a friend he commanded love
and admiration. We of the film
industry' lose a" very good friend.

; Jack 5 Li Warner, - of Warner
Bros.', producers--'-'Word- s fall to
express by- - feeling. . The motion

Z0HERS STUDY BASIC
PROBLEMS AT-MEETI-

- (Cbntiaud from pg t.f T
...."' fci - SSSiP ; "

Park school', was considered, . and,
referred, to' .Mr .Pugh . until .he
gives, plans , nd specifications' of' ' 'the,, proposed building., ...

This .aWf has .been tinder con
sideratlon, by, the city council' for
about two' months." Mr. Pugh' bas
presented no , definite "plans. : for
the ;;bulldlng. other khan' that it
Will - be similar to : the ;Winstow
store 'opposite .the Parrish junior
high, school. .... '

t 'Repreaetatives of .the Foster
sign: company, were pres-

ent .with a ' petition, for the erec-
tion of a signboard on Sth street
near .MiH Creek. vTbe application
was .granted.; but .a. request .that
the , company, be allowed, to. go
ahead with .Its". sign .erecting, pro-
gram- .with .the agreement that it
tear ; down, any slgns that; would
come in a restricted' gone under
the pew law was .pot granted: The
commission expressed .itself as un-
willing to commit itself without
more definite.inforination.
. The- - comniission ' decided - to
recommend to the city council that
the sidewalk Hue Ton North ;Sum-m- er

street .between ; Madison and
Jetferspn-- be not altered to . save
two, "walnut . trees .'growing In the
middle of the line. -T- he-owner of
the property has .started to build
the" walk around these trees,-bu- t

the commission desidod this would
be too dangerous to pedestrians, t

rThe : committee . .recommended
that a petition' to -- erect a laandry
building at 15th and If streets be
referred back to the petitioners to
make it conform to the cUy ordin-
ance requiring that the names and
addresses, of i all property owners
within , 600 feet of .the slte ..be
given in the petition.

The site, of thla proposed laun-
dry is in a. residential district, and
some of the property owners near-
by have .remonstrated against al-
iening it to be built. ;
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No Street Parade. Tickets on Bale Circus Day Our
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